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Church in the cornmunity is vcry dccidedly r- -ssed away. Given a desire for re-union
incrcased. Probably there are flot a score and a disposition on the part of ai l conccrnec
of Presbyterians in the Dominion of Canada to make such reasonable concessions as th(
ivho would to-day deliberately atternpt to circumstauces may dernand, it seems to u
undo the re-union consurnmated on the iSth that an honest effortin that direction cannot
June, 1875. fail-not even though disestablishmeat and

None of the predicted evils 'have corne to, disendowmant sbould be included as possi.
pass; and more good bas already been ble alternatives. Such things have happened
accornplished than the most sanguine had in other churches before now without in
vontured to hope. The questions, theoretical any wise impairing their vi tality and useful.
and practical, which were regarded twenty ness.
years ago as justifying separation have
vanished, and new issues of lvnpresent- ~ i~~lfotu~
day interest, have taken their place. It
seems to us that the experience of our parent
Churches beyond the Atlantic would be EÇANGELISTIC WORK IN GLASGOW.
precisely similar. Once united they would
forget that they ever badl been rivais or
antagonists. Tbyaealotoo;te ET GLASGOW FLOURISII BY TE PREACE-
same Confession of Faith is precious to, al; IN FTEWRi h ot
they have the same grand mission in the attached to the armorial insigniii of the
world. city. To all outward appearances the plous

It is often asked ini America if the Pres- sentiment has been fullilled, for, next te
byteriane of Great Britain and Ireland can London, Glasgow is the largest and moi1.
afford to stand apart, either as rivais or anta- " flourishing", city inthe United Kingdorn.
gonista, when prelacy is so0 strong in Eng- Its population Î8 now close upon 750,00(),
land and ambitious in Scotland, and Roman- including' its immedinte suburbs. Its becgin-
ism is so agressive in Ireland. But, can ning was ecclesiastie and its annals. ali
Presbyterians anywhsre afford, the luxury of throug,,h, are closely identified with th--
separation and rivalry in the face of popular, Church History of Scotland, especially with
practical, and speculative infidelity 1 It bas the history of Presbyterianisrn, of which it
now corne to this, that the xnost serious is the greateet stronghold in the wotxld. It
battles of the Faith have to be fougbt againat is an oft-repeated story that St. IKentigern,
Atheisin. How infinitely insignmificant, in alias St. Mungo, was sent by St. Servanu-,
view of such conflictis, are any lines that Bishop of the Orkneys, to preach the Gospel
divide the iPreshyterian family! to the Strath Clyde heathens in the year

«We have demonstrative proof of the fact .539. Kentigern, it je said, ereoted lais wigr-
that in aggressive evangelistic movement-Q, wam on the bank of thti Molendinar Burn,.
euch as the borne missionary work tbat bas and upon a tree beside the clearing in tlic
to be grappled with ini ail lands, union is forest hie hung bis bell to summon thie
etrength; di8nnion is weakness and disaster. savage neighbours ta, worship ! The tree
Preshbyterian Scotland, with ber churches and the bell, with other added emblemns
united, with ber admirable Scbools and constitute the Glasgow Arins, and hence tho
Universities, would soon bave no room even ibyme familiar to every Glasgow echool-
ini the largest cities, for "b orne beatbeniem "; boy
her children in Canada, New Zealand, Aus- IlThe tree that neyer grew,
trali n auohrlnswudaie n And the fic.h thabt neyer sag;

tralia ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~h an nn ohrlns ol rieadd th el t neyer rang;bal er blessed ; and then, as neyer hefore, Thebid thfýhat neer iw m?
would the stream of Scottish beneficence
flarw out to the ends of the eartb. The cathedra], founded in 1113, anti

Forty-two years bave now elapsed since dcdicated to St. Mungo. is the finest eccles;-
thie last great ecclesiastical. division in Scot- Iiastical edifice in Scotland. Like St. Gilte.'
land. It is time to bury the batchet. Some in IEdinburgh, it used to accommodate thre
of the chief causes of the division do flot churches under the same roof-" The OniPr
eziet now. Nearly ahl wbo took part in the 111gb," the "lmuner Hig-h," and the IlLail
ten years' confiict, that preceded it bave Kirk" which wus don'.ciled in the crypt or


